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Modified Regular Library Hours
We are tentatively scheduled to open for in-person browsing Monday,

Monday

April 12, 2021! We are excited to see you and for you to see

10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

some minor renovations we’ve made.

Please remember that a face

covering will be required and you will be asked to observe social

Tuesday, - Friday

distancing.

10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Until we open for in-person browsing, we will continue to offer

Thursday, April 1: CLOSED

curbside pickup as well as copying, printing, scanning, and faxing by

(server maintenance scheduled)

appointment.

Friday, April 2: CLOSED

We also offer appointments for donation drop-off, in-

library computer use, and tech help.

Give us a call or email us at

curbside@grovecitypalibrary.org.

(Good Friday)
Closed Saturday and Sunday

Programming will continue as scheduled both virtually and in-person
at Tower Church.

Please follow the library website, the library

Facebook page and Miss Heather’s Facebook page for updated
information.

April 2021
Important Dates

Live and Video Homework Help
from Tutor.com
FREE with a current library card

Provided by the New Castle District Library Center (NCDLC),
Tutor.com provides online, on-demand academic tutoring, homework
help, and test preparation to kindergarten through 12th grade
students, plus early college students and adult learners. Any library
patron can connect with a highly-qualified, expert tutor in a safe
and secure online classroom.
Live tutors are available in a variety of subjects and test prep areas
from 3 to 10 p.m. daily, 361 days a year.
Tutor.com also offers expert writing help, test prep resources from
The Princeton Review® for the ACT®/SAT®, Advanced Placement
(AP®) course videos, and so much more. Many resources are
available 24/7.
Tutor.com is available with a valid library card at:
https://lhh.tutor.com/Landing.aspx

April 1:

Closed

April 2:

Closed

April 2:

Easter Bunny Breakfast
@ Memorial Park
(Advanced Registration
Required)

April 5:

D&D

April 6:

Story Time @
Tower Church

April 8:

Knitting and Crochet
Club @ Tower Church

April 12:

Monday Night Virtual
Book Club

April 13:

Story Time @
Tower Church

April 19:

D&D

April 20:

Story Time @
Tower Church

April 26:

D&D

April 27:

Story Time @
Tower Church

Website: www.grovecitypalibrary.org
Email: gccl@grovecitypalibrary.org

Monday Night Virtual Book Club
April 12, 2021 at 6:30 p.m.
Feature: Where the Crawdads Sing by Delia Owens
“For years, rumors of the "Marsh Girl" have haunted Barkley Cove, a quiet town on
the North Carolina coast. So in late 1969, when handsome Chase Andrews is found
dead, the locals immediately suspect Kya Clark, the so-called Marsh Girl. But Kya is
not what they say. Sensitive and intelligent, she has survived for years alone in the
marsh that she calls home, finding friends in the gulls and lessons in the sand. Then
the time comes when she yearns to be touched and loved. When two young men from town become
intrigued by her wild beauty, Kya opens herself to a new life--until the unthinkable happens. Where the
Crawdads Sing is at once an exquisite ode to the natural world, a heartbreaking coming-of-age story,
and a surprising tale of possible murder. Owens reminds us that we are forever shaped by the children
we once were, and that we are all subject to the beautiful and violent secrets that nature keeps.”– Amazon.com.
We will be meeting via Zoom (video conferencing).

If you have read the book and would like to partici-

pate, please contact the library to receive a Zoom invitation.

Make a Difference Knitting and Crochet Group
Thursday, April 8, 2021 1:30—3:00 p.m.

We will meet in the basement of Tower Church, Grove City
Do you like crocheting, knitting, and other needlework? Do you want to make a
difference in our community? Join the knitting and crochet group. This casual
group is open to members of any age, gender or ability!
Currently members are
working on afghans, wash cloths, socks, and more! Items are donated to various United Way of Grove
City Agencies, including Mercer County Aware and Meals on Wheels.
Come and kick back with your needles, hooks and yarn and Make a Difference in our community!

Most Items Continue To Be Quarantined For 7 Days
A REALM study shows that after six days of quarantine the SARS-CoV-2 virus is detectable on stacked
library materials. In response to these findings, GCCL quarantines most items for seven days.

Items

that have known holds on them will be quarantined, unstacked, for 3 days.
Returned items will remain checked out on your library card during the quarantine.

You will not be

assessed any overdue fines during these days. When the quarantine ends, staff will begin working with
the materials to get them checked-in and back on the shelves, knowing that the risk of infection has
passed for both staff and future users.

All items must be returned in the book drop.

Please do not bring returned items into the library or

hand them to library staff.

For Adventurers and Thrill-Seekers!
Grove City Community Library D&D meets virtually and
in person on select

Monday evenings.

Meeting

dates for April 2021 are:
•

April 5

6:00—9:00 p.m.

•

April 19

6:00—9:00 p.m.

•

April 26

6:00—9:00 p.m.

Please note, registration is full for the current
campaign.

If you are registered for the current

campaign, a Zoom link will be emailed to you prior to
each meeting date.

Tax Forms
During the tax season the library maintains common federal forms and
instructions as a convenience to the public. The library has federal forms
1040/1040SR with Schedules 1, 2, & 3 and instruction booklets. The forms and
instructions are available for pickup 24/7 from the library’s main door. For other
forms and instructions, go to the U.S. Dept. of Internal Revenue Website: https://www.irs.gov/
The library does not have state tax forms. The State no longer ships forms in bulk. State forms and
instructions are available for download at the PA Dept. of Revenue website: https://www.revenue.pa.gov/
FormsandPublications
The library does not have local forms. Local forms and instructions are available for download from:
https://www.hab-inc.com/forms/forms-for-individuals/
While we provide federal tax forms as a convenience, library staff is not qualified to give tax advice.

Book a Tech Hour
Need tech help?

One-on-one assistance is offered by appointment for

those interested in becoming more confident using computers, navigating
the Internet, or just figuring out how to use your own e-Reader or smart
phone.

Please remember to bring any needed logins and passwords.

If

you are bringing in your device, please bring all needed parts including
power cords and cables. We are unable to provide support for computer
viruses, performance issues, or hardware maintenance.
appointment.

Call 724-458-7320 to schedule your

2021 Summer Reading Program
Sign- ups begin June 1st

GC Library Looks 4 Books
What is … GCLibrary Looks 4
Books all about?
Books will be hidden thought
Memorial Park and downtown Grove City.
Each book has been wiped
down with sanitizing wipes
and quarantined for 72 hours
before being put into a baggie with this message.

Find a book, take it home, read it, and then re-hide
it for another friend to find. Post a picture of yourself finding your book, reading your book, or rehiding your book.
You may even hide some of your books. Just include a copy of this message with the book(s) you
hide.
Have fun and happy hunting!!

Kids Craft Kits-to-Go
More kits will be coming out in April.
Please watch for the announcement on the library’s
Facebook page. You must register for each craft kit.
Craft kits come in limited quantities and are FREE!

Almost 50 to Choose From and More To Be Added!



















3-D Rubber ducky
Ballet slippers
Barbie
Baseball glove
Big Bird with banner
Bob the Builder
Buzz Lightyear
Cake pops
Castle cake Bundt pan
Chocolate chip cookie pan
Christmas mini pans
Cinderella
Cupcake
Darth Vader
Dora the explorer
Easter mini bunny
Elmo (3 choices)
Four-tier round set




















Golf bag
Guitar
Harry Potter
Hello Kitty
High flyin’ witch
Horseshoe
Lego mold
Little lamb
Little Mermaid
Little Suzy’s Zoo
Mickey
Mini muffin pan
Noel candle
Olaf giant cookie pan
Over the hill tombstone
Playful puppy
Power Rangers
Romantic castle cake set











Scarecrow
Smiling Santa
Space ship
Spider man (2 choices)
Teddy bear
Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles
Tractor
Vintage Santa Claus
Winnie the Pooh

GC Kids’ Virtual Cooking Club
The Grove City Community Library Kids’ Cooking Club is making lots of new, creative
recipes!
This kids’ cooking club is for aspiring young cooks/bakers in 1st—8th grades. Some help
may be required by parents for younger children.
Instructional videos and recipes will be posted to a private Facebook group page. Once
the video is posted, children have a required time limit to complete the baking challenge
and post pictures of their final product.
Everyone who completes the assignment will have their names entered into a monthly
prize drawing.
If your child would like to be included in this group, please contact Miss Heather at
youthservices@grovecitypalibrary.org and a group invite will be sent to you via Facebook.

Attention all Muggles & Hogwarts students!

Due to the recent ongoing Covid restrictions, we did not host
our annual “A Night at Hogwarts” event during the usual
month of February.
WE WILL, however, still host this event sometime later on
this year! Fear not!
I am working very hard to come up with a safe plan for everyone to attend Hogwarts this year!
Watch the library’s Facebook page, website, newsletter and
Miss Heather’s Facebook page for announcements!
Stay Safe - Minerva McGonagall (Miss Heather)

We don’t just work in an atmosphere of books, we read them, too!
Here’s what our staff is reading this month:

Amy:

Vegan with a Vengeance by Isa Chandra Moskowitz

Heather:

Heirs of the Body by Carola Dunn

Julie:

Leadership In Turbulent Times by Doris Kearns Goodwin

Rachel:

Irresistible by Adam Alter

Sean:

1984 by George Orwell

Scott:

Crime and Punishment by Fyodor Dostoyevsky

Wendy:

Where the Crawdad’s Sing by Delia Owens

